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A B S T R A C T   

Intimate Partner Violence and Human Trafficking are major public health problems with myriad health and 
social consequences. This paper describes a federal initiative in the United States to formalize cross-sector col-
laborations at the state-level and encourage practice and policy changes intended to promote prevention and 
improve health and safety outcomes for Intimate Partner Violence/Human Trafficking (IPV/HT) survivors. 

Project Catalyst Phases I and II (2017–2019) engaged six state leadership teams, consisting of leaders from 
each state’s Primary Care Association, Department of Health, and Domestic Violence Coalition. Leadership teams 
received training and funding to disseminate information on trauma-informed practices to health centers and 
integrate IPV/HT considerations into state-level initiatives. At the beginning and end of Project Catalyst, par-
ticipants completed surveys assessing the status of their collaboration and project goals (e.g., number of state 
initiatives involving IPV/HT, number of people trained). 

All domains of collaboration increased from baseline to project end. Largest improvements were seen in 
‘Communication’ and ‘Process & Structure,’ both of which increased by more than 20% over the course of the 
project. ‘Purpose’ and ‘Membership Characteristics’ increased by 10% and 13%, respectively. Total collaboration 
scores increased 17% overall. Each state made substantial efforts to integrate and improve responses to IPV/HT 
in community health centers and domestic violence programs, and integrated IPV/HT response into state-level 
initiatives. 

Project Catalyst was successful in facilitating formalized collaborations within state leadership teams, 
contributing to practice and policy changes intended to improve health and safety for IPV/HT survivors.   

1. Introduction 

Intimate Partner Violence (IPV), defined as sexual violence, stalking, 
physical violence, and psychological aggression perpetrated by a 
romantic or sexual partner, is a significant public health problem with 
profound health and social consequences throughout the lifespan (Smith 
et al., 2018). Those who have experienced IPV are more likely to have 
chronic health conditions, mental health concerns, and higher rates of 
alcohol/tobacco use (Breiding et al., 2008). Instances of violence and 
sexual coercion can both directly cause and exacerbate health conditions 
by creating barriers for survivors to seek medical care, keep 

appointments, and follow treatment guidelines (Miller & McCaw, 2019). 
Alongside increasing attention to the health effects of IPV, there has 
been a growing awareness of the prevalence and consequences of human 
trafficking, which includes sexual exploitation, forced labor, and do-
mestic servitude (Cockbain & Bowers, 2019; Richards, 2014). Like IPV, 
human trafficking has significant negative health effects (Oram et al., 
2012; Richards, 2014; Zimmerman et al., 2011; Zimmerman & Kiss, 
2017). Given the associations between Intimate Partner Violence/Hu-
man Trafficking (IPV/HT) and chronic health conditions, the healthcare 
and public health sectors are well-positioned to offer support and ser-
vices to IPV/HT survivors. 
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Healthcare providers can play a major role in reducing the short- and 
long-term health impacts of IPV/HT (Colombini et al., 2008; Hamberger 
et al., 2015; Macias-Konstantopoulos, 2016). Identification through 
routine inquiry, universally educating all patients, and providing brief 
counseling in primary healthcare settings can significantly increase 
safety and support for survivors and prevent future abuse (Miller & 
McCaw, 2019; Moyer & US Preventative Services Task Force, 2013). 
Systems-level interventions that incentivize and enable providers to 
implement universal education and referral to resources are essential to 
improving care for those experiencing IPV/HT (Gmelin et al., 2018; 
Miller-Walfish et al., 2021). 

Collaboration between sectors, defined by mutually beneficial, 
structured relationships with shared goals, success, and responsibility 
(Mattessich et al., 2001), is key to solving public health problems 
(Fawcett et al., 2010; Mattessich & Rausch, 2014; Roussos & Fawcett, 
2000). Policies at the local, state, and federal level can reinforce 
collaborative behaviors among community partners (Aarons et al., 
2016; Gakh, 2015; Towe et al., 2016); however, each agency must “buy 
in” for positive results of collaboration to be sustainable (Aarons et al., 
2014; Green et al., 2016). Formalized partnerships between victim 
service agencies and health care centers have resulted in meaningful 
changes to clinic policy through modification of guidelines, training 
requirements, and screening tools (Miller-Walfish et al., 2021). Such 
formalized collaboration has also been shown to shift policies and pro-
tocols within victim service agencies (Miller-Walfish et al., 2021). Un-
derstanding how state-level organizations interact with each other and 
achieve collective goals can inform efforts to increase cross-sector 
collaboration, ultimately improving the health and safety of patients. 

‘Project Catalyst: Statewide transformation on health, IPV, and 
human trafficking’ was designed to increase cross-sector collaboration 
and encourage policy changes that would ultimately promote preven-
tion and improve health and safety outcomes for IPV/HT survivors 
(Futures Without Violence, 2023). This paper describes the effect of 
Project Catalyst on collaboration between state agencies and explores 
how collaboration is associated with states’ efforts to improve care for 
IPV/HT survivors. 

2. Methods 

2.1. Project overview 

Project Catalyst aimed to increase collaboration between the Pri-
mary Care Association, Department of Health, and Domestic Violence 
Coalition in participating states/territories in the United States. This 
paper includes data from six funded states in Phases I and II of Project 
Catalyst (2017–2019). One territory was excluded because of significant 
differences in inter-agency structure and geographic outreach. Phase III 
was not included because its project period was substantially longer due 
to the COVID-19 pandemic and collaborations were influenced by the 
emphasis on pandemic response. The six states represented four regions 
(2 South, 1 Northeast, 1 Midwest, 2 West), with populations ranging 
from approximately 1.5 to 9.5 million (5%-43% living in nonmetro 
areas) (US, 2022). Funding was awarded through a competitive selec-
tion process. Most states received $75,000; one state received $25,000 
because they were unable to engage their Department of Health. The 
funding period was 10 months. All procedures were approved by the 
University of Pittsburgh Institutional Review Board. 

Project Catalyst created State Leadership Teams (SLTs) of leaders 
from each state’s Primary Care Association, Department of Health, and 
Domestic Violence Coalition. Each SLT received training and funding to 
engage and educate Health Resources and Services Administration- 
funded health centers and Family Violence Prevention and Services 
Act-funded domestic violence programs in trauma-informed practices 
for IPV survivors. SLTs were also encouraged to integrate IPV/HT con-
siderations into state-level initiatives and incentivize collaboration be-
tween health centers and domestic violence programs. 

Project Catalyst fostered a collaborative environment through an in- 
person kick-off event and monthly webinars. In webinars, SLT members 
discussed successes and challenges facilitating trainings and imple-
menting policy changes. Futures Without Violence provided technical 
assistance, including hosting ‘Training for Trainers’ so SLT members 
could train health center staff and IPV advocates in their state. Training 
of Trainers covered a range of topics, including Healing-Centered 
Engagement, dynamics of IPV/HT and their impact on survivor health, 
and strategies for implementing the CUES (Confidentiality, Universal 
Education, Empowerment, and Support) intervention (Miller et al., 
2011; Miller et al., 2015; Miller et al., 2016; Miller et al., 2017). SLT 
members from previous project phases served as mentors, sharing their 
experiences to facilitate cooperation and enhance intra-SLT 
relationships. 

2.2. Measures 

At the beginning and end of Project Catalyst, SLT members 
completed the Collaborative Behavior Survey (CBS) and State Policy 
Assessment tool. The evaluation team distributed the survey at the in- 
person kick-off meeting and emailed an online follow-up survey to 
SLT members. SLTs recorded the number of staff trained in their state. 

The CBS contained 28 items modified from the Wilder Collaboration 
Factors Inventory and grouped into six domains: Environment, Mem-
bership Characteristics, Process & Structure, Communication, Purpose, 
and Resources (Mattessich et al., 2001). Items were rated on a Likert 5- 
point scale (1=“strongly disagree” to 5=“strongly agree”). Internal 
consistency reliability for the full scale was excellent (α = 0.93). Results 
for the Environment and Resources domains are not reported because of 
poor reliability (α < 0.5). Membership Characteristics assesses mutual 
respect and trust within the group and involvement of the right groups 
(7 items; α = 0.78). Process & Structure assesses understanding of ob-
jectives and individual responsibilities, participation, flexibility, and 
adaptability (7 items; α = 0.87). Communication assesses interactions 
between group members (2 items; α = 0.73), and Purpose assesses un-
derstanding and agreement on vision and goals (6 items; α = 0.78). 
Scores of 4.0 or above indicate strengths, scores of 3.0–3.9 are border-
line or in need of attention, and scores below 3.0 indicate areas of 
concern (Derose et al., 2004; Mattessich et al., 2001). 

The State Policy Assessment tool measured policies, programs, and 
practices related to IPV/HT response, including the number of state 
initiatives integrating IPV/HT (Scott et al., in press). SLT members were 
contacted by email in October 2021 (2–3 years after funding ended) to 
inquire about progress, including integration of IPV/HT into state ini-
tiatives, additional trainings conducted, and other state policy changes 
made since the conclusion of Project Catalyst. 

2.3. Data analyses 

Data were analyzed in Stata SEv16.1. Responses from each SLT were 
aggregated at each time point (baseline and project end) by calculating 
the median score for each domain. We examined descriptive data, ab-
solute changes, and percent changes for domain scores across states and 
individually. The number of state-level initiatives integrating IPV/HT at 
the beginning and end of the project period was tabulated. 

3. Results 

3.1. Participants 

SLT members in all six states completed the baseline survey (N = 19 
individuals from 17 organizations). At project end, SLT members from 
all but two organizations completed follow-up surveys (N = 18 in-
dividuals from 15 organizations). All states had at least two respondents 
at each timepoint. The State Policy Assessment tool was completed by all 
six states at both baseline and project end. Updates on changes made 
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after project end were provided by five of six states. 

3.2. Changes in collaboration across and within states 

Changes in collaboration across states were evaluated by averaging 
states’ median scores for each domain at baseline and follow up. The 
absolute numerical change and percent change in scores are reported in 
Table 1 and Fig. 1. There were increases in all collaboration domains 
from baseline to project end. The largest increases were in Communi-
cation and Process & Structure, with gains of 0.77–0.92 points reflecting 
increases of more than 20%. Scores for Purpose and Membership 
Characteristics were above 4.0 at baseline, but also increased, with gains 
of 10% and 13%, respectively. Total collaboration scores increased 17%. 

Fig. 2 illustrates changes by domain with each state shown individ-
ually. All six states reported absolute positive increases in Membership 
Characteristics, Process and Structure, and Communication. Increases 
varied in magnitude, with large increases of 1-point or more for Process 
& Structure in two states and Communication in three states. No states 
had an increase of this magnitude in Membership Characteristics. In the 
Purpose domain, one state experienced a large change (greater than1- 
point), while three states had smaller changes and two states had no 
change. All but one state experienced an increase of 0.5-point or more in 
total collaboration. Fig. 3 illustrates these changes grouped by each in-
dividual state. 

3.3. Project accomplishments and changes in collaboration by state 

Participating states made substantial efforts to improve responses to 
IPV/HT in community health centers and domestic violence programs. 
States were expected to train staff in at least five community health 
centers and five domestic violence programs, and all six states exceeded 
this expectation. 

In addition to training staff (Table 2), states integrated Project 
Catalyst materials into other trainings and disseminated training tools 
related to IPV/HT through shared websites for health centers and/or 
domestic violence programs. States also integrated IPV/HT into state- 
level initiatives, including those related to clinical quality improve-
ment, the patient-centered medical home, patient engagement, popu-
lation health, and social determinants of health. Scott and colleagues 
(2023) provide additional results from the Project Catalyst evaluation. 
Below we describe changes in collaboration and accomplishments for 
individual states. 

State A had small-to-moderate positive absolute changes in all do-
mains (5–17%). Their total collaboration score increased from 4.0 to 
4.5, indicating that the state began with solid collaboration that was 
further strengthened during the project. Although IPV/HT was inte-
grated into two state initiatives at project start, no initiatives were re-
ported at project end. State A was the only state that did not integrate 
IPV/HT into any state-level initiatives during the project period. 
Following Project Catalyst, State A reported continued training efforts, 
including providing CUES training to health professionals, integrating 
trauma-informed practices into curriculums in multiple sectors (e.g., law 
enforcement, faith, education), and adapting the curriculum for new 
audiences (e.g., veterinary technology students). State A also reported 
collaborations with other state coalitions and plans to seek grant 

funding. 
State B demonstrated increases in Membership Characteristics 

(21%), Process & Structure (28%), and Communication (43%), with a 
smaller 10% improvement in Purpose. At baseline, their total collabo-
ration score of 3.8 indicated collaboration that was ‘borderline;’ how-
ever, their score increased to 4.6 by the end of the project. State B 
reported integrating IPV/HT into one initiative at project start and one 
new initiative at project conclusion. Since the end of the project, State 
B’s Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Community Health Center 
Association partnered to create online learning modules to educate 
health center staff on the health impacts of IPV. The state also provided 
training for staff in Ryan White HIV/AIDS programs and developed a 
process to certify Case Managers as IPV advocates. State B’s leadership 
team continues to collaborate to provide resources (e.g., CUES safety 
cards) to health centers. 

State C exhibited consistent improvements across all domains, with 
large increases (greater than 1.3 points; 36–52%) in Process & Structure, 
Communication, and Purpose, as well as Membership Characteristics 
(21%). State C was the only state with a substantial improvement in 
Purpose; it had the lowest score at baseline and the highest possible 
score at follow-up. All domain scores improved from the ‘borderline’ 
range to the ‘strength’ range, with the total score increasing from 3.5 to 
4.5. State C reported integrating IPV/HT into two initiatives at the start 
of Project Catalyst, one of which was also reported at project conclusion. 
At follow-up, State C reported continued efforts to integrate IPV into 
new state initiatives and programs (e.g., Falls Prevention Coalition, 
support program for court-involved families, Maternal Mortality Review 
Committee, health coaching program). The state Department of Public 
Health also received a grant to provide technical assistance to improve 
systems’ responses to survivors of violence. State C used these funds to 
create tailored, state-specific resources for use by IPV advocates, health 
center staff, and local health coaches. 

State D improved 24% in Process & Structure and 25% in Commu-
nication. There were smaller changes in Membership Characteristics 
(12%) and Purpose (4%). Their total collaboration score increased from 
3.6 to 4.3. Although IPV/HT was not integrated into any initiatives at 
project start, State D reported integration into seven initiatives at project 
conclusion. This was the largest increase in initiative number reported 
by any state. Members of the State D leadership team were not reachable 
for follow-up; accordingly, the extent to which these efforts continued 
after the project ended is unknown. 

State E exhibited moderate increases in Process & Structure (19%) 
and Communication (23%). There was a small change in Membership 
Characteristics (7%) and no change in Purpose. Their total collaboration 
score increased from 3.8 to 4.4 by the end of the project. State E reported 
integrating IPV/HT into one initiative at the start of Project Catalyst and 
seven initiatives at its conclusion, demonstrating substantial progress 
during the project period. Since that time, State E has continued training 
medical, dental, and behavioral health specialists. State E has also pro-
vided tangible resources like first aid kits and Narcan to improve care. 

State F had small changes across domains, with improvements of 
4–14%, and no change in Purpose. The SLT reported good collaboration 
at baseline, with a total score of 4.0, and a slight increase to a total score 
of 4.3 at project end. The SLT in State F included only the Primary Care 
Association and Domestic Violence Coalition; the Department of Health 
was not involved, and the state received less funding than others. State F 
reported integrating IPV/HT into one initiative at project start and four 
initiatives at project end. Since project conclusion, State F implemented 
a state-level program to address IPV as part of their Medicaid health 
system transformation work and began participating in an LGBT health 
improvement network. The SLT continues to disseminate information 
about IPV to health centers and domestic violence programs. They also 
obtained additional grant funding to adapt materials for local Indige-
nous communities. 

Table 1 
Changes in Collaboration Scores across States by Domain.  

Domain Baseline 
Score 

Follow Up 
Score 

Change % 
Change 

Membership 
Characteristics  

4.0  4.5  0.52 13% 

Process & Structure  3.7  4.4  0.77 23% 
Communication  3.7  4.6  0.92 26% 
Purpose  4.1  4.5  0.39 10% 
Total  3.8  4.4  0.64 17%  
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4. Discussion 

Project Catalyst was designed to increase collaboration between 
states’ Primary Care Associations, Departments of Health, and Domestic 
Violence Coalitions. Leadership teams in each state were provided 
training and funding to educate staff in health centers and domestic 
violence programs and encouraged to disseminate information on 
trauma-informed practices, integrate IPV/HT considerations into state- 
level initiatives, and incentivize collaboration between health centers 
and domestic violence programs. At project start, collaboration scores 
for 4 of 6 SLTs indicated that their collaboration ‘needed attention,’ 
while scores for the remaining two SLTs indicated that collaboration was 
a strength. All SLTs demonstrated improvements in multiple domains of 
collaboration during the project. Although the magnitude of changes 
varied by state, total scores for each SLT indicated strong collaboration 
by project end. Similarly, although efforts to address IPV/HT varied, all 
states greatly exceeded the expectations of Project Catalyst. 

During the project period, States A, B, and C trained larger numbers 
of providers, while States D, E, and F successfully integrated IPV/HT into 
multiple state initiatives. Interestingly, the states that were able to train 
the largest number of advocates saw decreases or no change in the 
number of initiatives at project end. These findings suggest that states 
differed in their focus during the project period, with some SLTs prior-
itizing training and others prioritizing system-level changes. After the 
project ended, states continued their efforts to varying degrees. All states 
who provided follow-up information described continued training ef-
forts. State E also distributed tangible resources, and States C and F in-
tegrated IPV into new state initiatives and obtained additional grant 
funding. 

In States D and E, improvements in SLT collaboration occurred 
concurrently with observable indicators of progress, specifically in-
creases in the number of state initiatives integrating IPV/HT during the 
project. For States B and C, substantial improvements in collaboration 
during the project period appeared to facilitate ongoing and expanding 

Fig. 1. Changes in Collaboration across States by Domain: *Percent change in score from baseline to follow-up. **Absolute change in score from baseline to 
follow-up. 

Fig. 2. Absolute Change in Collaboration Median Scores by Domain.  
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efforts to address IPV/HT after the project ended. State C demonstrated 
particularly substantial growth, reporting several new state initiatives 
and securing additional funding. State C was the only state with a large 
increase in Purpose, and it is possible that shared purpose may be 
important to sustained collaborative efforts. Lastly, although States A 
and F both exhibited relatively little change in collaboration during 
Project Catalyst, these two states had the highest total collaboration 
scores at the start of the project, indicating that SLT collaboration was 
already a relative strength. State A reported expanded training efforts at 
follow-up, and State F reported successfully integrating IPV/HT into 
state initiatives during and after Project Catalyst. The SLT in State F was 
smaller and received less funding; they may have collaborated with 
other state partners who were not formally involved in Project Catalyst 
to achieve their goals. 

Across states, the largest improvements were seen in the Communi-
cation domain. Previous studies of cross-sector collaboration have found 
that formal partnerships can improve communication and relationships 
between individuals in different sectors (Gmelin et al., 2018; Green 
et al., 2016; Miller-Walfish et al., 2021; Wendel et al., 2010). Accord-
ingly, Project Catalyst as an intervention strategy is well-equipped to 
improve groups’ interactions with each other. Monthly virtual meetings 
encouraged partners, researchers, and funders to communicate with and 
seek technical assistance from other member organizations. SLTs 
participated in planning calls with the technical assistance provider and 
were encouraged to reflect on their work as a team; these strategies may 
have further strengthened communication within SLTs. Effective 
communication can facilitate ongoing collective learning and mutual 
trust, which are critical to effective collaboration (Aarons et al., 2014; de 
Montigny et al., 2019). 

Large increases were also seen in the Process & Structure domain. 
Common challenges to collaboration include unclear roles and re-
sponsibilities, conflicting organizational cultures and priorities, and 
differences in professional training and approaches (Aarons et al., 2014; 
Gmelin et al., 2018; McCullough et al., 2020). Project Catalyst provided 
a unifying goal along with clear expectations and roles for each orga-
nization in the SLT. Action planning activities and ongoing technical 
assistance may have helped SLTs clarify objectives and roles during the 
project. The large changes in Process & Structure suggest that Project 
Catalyst led to improvements in understanding of objectives and indi-
vidual responsibilities, participation, flexibility, and adaptability within 
the states. 

Smaller increases were evident in the domains of Membership 
Characteristics and Purpose. Baseline scores in both domains were 
relatively high, indicating that most SLTs began the project with trust, 
respect, and agreement on vision. Notably, the two states that saw no 
change in Purpose both started with scores of 4.3 at baseline. The grant 
application process may have facilitated growth in these domains prior 
to the start of the project. Continued attention to these domains is 
warranted to build upon strengths in these areas, as complacency in any 
area may be detrimental to the sustainability of existing partnerships. 

5. Limitations 

The small number of states limits the generalizability of our results to 
other states. No states had scores indicating problematic collaboration at 
the project start, perhaps because the application process required some 
baseline collaboration between the agencies involved. Collaboration 
prior to the project may have created a floor effect and limited potential 
improvements in collaboration; still, it is notable that even SLTs with 
strong collaboration at the start of the project demonstrated remarkable 
improvement. 

Participants’ knowledge of project goals and limited anonymity may 
have increased social desirability and other response biases. In addition, 
follow-up data collection was less standardized and may have resulted in 
reporting biases. Our measure of collaboration did not adequately assess 
Environment (i.e., history of collaboration, political climate) and Re-
sources (i.e., funding, human capital, leadership skills), with these 
subscales demonstrating poor internal consistency reliability. Qualita-
tive assessment of these domains in future research may help us better 
understand heterogeneity within these domains and how they change 
over time. Qualitative and mixed methods studies are needed to increase 
our understanding of how collaboration develops, is sustained, and 
translates into measurable changes in policies and practices. Lastly, 
although the practice and policy changes made by states were intended 
to improve health and safety outcomes for IPV/HT survivors, we are 
unable to evaluate the actual impact of these changes on survivors’ 

Fig. 3. Absolute Change in Collaboration Median Scores by State.  

Table 2 
Training Efforts and Integration of IPV/HT into State Initiatives.   

Providers/ 
Advocates 
Trained 

Initiatives Reported at 
Start of Project Catalyst 

Initiatives Reported at 
End of Project Catalyst 

State 
A 

258 2 0 

State 
B 

306 1 1 

State 
C 

211 2 1 

State 
D 

81 0 7 

State 
E 

90 1 7 

State 
F 

151 1 4  
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outcomes. 

6. Conclusions and Future Directions 

Overall, our findings suggest that Project Catalyst was successful in 
facilitating collaboration within SLTs. All participating states made 
substantial practice and policy changes intended to improve health and 
safety outcomes for IPV/HT survivors, meeting the goals of Project 
Catalyst. Both trainings and state-level initiatives are crucial for sup-
porting survivors of violence. Formal partnerships, such as those created 
through Project Catalyst, facilitate the identification of shared goals and 
values among organizations and individuals with diverse perspectives 
and approaches. Although differences in organizational culture, expec-
tations, and approaches may serve as barriers to collaboration, inten-
tional efforts to identify shared values and discuss differences can 
overcome mistrust and frustration between organizations (Aarons et al., 
2014). Here, states that experienced improvements in communication 
and the process and structure of the collaboration saw sustained impact 
of Project Catalyst through the integration of IPV/HT into state-level 
initiatives and policy changes. 

Structural changes are needed to create, sustain, and reinforce 
collaboration across sectors to address high-priority issues like IPV/HT. 
As Project Catalyst demonstrated, efforts to provide infrastructure and 
ongoing support can effectively increase collaboration and lead to 
changes in practices and policies. Legislation to authorize or require 
collaboration as well as to provide funding to monitor and prioritize 
collaborative efforts should be considered (Gakh, 2015). Without 
adequate infrastructure and support, legislative mandates are unlikely 
to lead to authentic collaboration (Gakh, 2015). State and federal efforts 
to provide stable infrastructure and ongoing support are necessary to 
build and sustain effective cross-sector partnerships. 
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